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LAGOSTOWN. FLANNINGORDINANCE (CHAPTER 103)
The Survlere RehousingSchemeNo, 2 (Approval) Order, 1959

_— Caminencement : 10th September, 1959 ;
Wreeasbywection25 oP tieLagowTown’ PanningOvditvinee heréitic.

after referred tuas the Ordinance) itis prévided that town planning échemés
may be in accordanceWith theprovisions of the Ordinance:

AND Wierwas thé LupodExecutive Development Board inaccordance with
the provisions of subsection (1) of section 16 of the Ordinance has made
representations fo the Governor-General in Council that ascheme should be
made in respectofthatpart ofthé town of Lagossituated ini Surulere

AND wuergas that partiof the town of Lagos above described was included
inthearea declated to Hex town planning area by Orders entitled respectively
the Lagos Town Planning(Redeclaratiun of Fianning Arca) Orderin Council,
1947, the Lagos lows} Flanning (Redeclaration of Planning Area) Order in
Council, 195y, the Lagos ‘oun Manning (Redeclaration of Planning Area)
Order in Council, 1953, and the Lagos Town Planning (Redeclaration of
Planning Area) Order! in Council, 1956:

AND wneaeas the Lagos Executive Development Board framed a scheme
called the'Surulere Rehousing Scheme No, 2, notice of which was duly
published:in' the Oficial Gaxetie asx Government Notice No, 1315 of!1959,
as required by subsection (3) of section 20-of the Ordinance : -

AND WHEREAS in actordance with the provisions of subsection (1) of section’
2} of the Ordinance the Schemehasbecn submitted to the Governor-General
in Council accompattied by the statements required by subsectiun, (2) of
section 21: _—

ANo wares in acgordance with theprovisions ofsubsection (1) ofsection
» 23 of the Ordinance! the Governor-General in Council has.thought fit to
| Make certain modifications to the Scheme before approving-the same:

Now tHeRkrort i} exercise of the powers conferred by subsection (1) of
section 22 of the Ortlinance, the Gavernor-General, after consultation with

 

 

  

 

the Council of Ministers, havmartatha following order--

1, This order may be cited ag the-Surulere Rehousing Scheme Nov 2
(Approval) Order,195%

2, The town planning scheme known aa theSurulete RehousingSchemé:
No, 2, as modilied

in

accordance. with the provisions of subsection (1) of
section 23 of the Laos Town Planning Ordinanceis hereby approved subject
to compliance:with tie,provisionsoftiesaid Ogdinaice,

MannatLagos ths 31at dayof August, 1989, of
SE Q

  

 

| : ne , Mavatce Jenxins, 7
“s Acting Reputy Secretary to the

Count of Ministers’
SLOMS/S, 8 !
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NIGERIA icoNSTITUTION) ORDERS IN COUNCIL. 1954TO:1959.i

_Aoptatt:oFLaws:CiiscetateayiaeBeGriloneyGisee, inst

Cet * Cominenconnent¢ 1thSeptember,1959 2 +

In exercise ofF the powers cont:trodbysection%‘ofthe Nigeria {(Constitu-
‘the: ranmGonenl 2fjertion endmaent) Order: in Coun Goverconulfation wath theCounail ofMinistogs,bns'maraada thefollowingOrdas—

1. This Order may be cited as the Ada tation ofLaws (Miscellancous
Provisions)Order, 1959,and (eo faragi the.sontpermits) han appliostion
throughoutthe Federation. Lo

2,‘The existing laws's cified in theSchedsllbe read and converued
. with the adaptations anc modifications apecifiedjitt such Schedule.

9, Sections5and 6ofthe Adaptation ofLavaOren1954,stadapplya
renpectnfthe dlaptations and madifications, affected hoselsy.. oo

wa

SCHEDULE. a oS 62).

. APPOINTMENT AND DEPOSITION OFCHIEFS ORDINANCE
{CHAPTER 12) Ba

Section:1 . Re
-intndthesection byre-numbering 48subsection(»offaction 1 anil ade

. theréta the following new subsection—

“(2) This Ordinance shallgpply to the Southern Cimeroons as thougl
ft vere a Region. and in such application theexpression “Governor”
‘wherever it aoein the Ordinance shall beconstrued ax meaning *the
Cominitestine i‘

&Hd

WIRELESS feuecrarayORDINANCE{CHAPTER233)
Section3

Tnthe proviso to subsection (1) (as.inserted by thé Adaptationof Laws
Orie, 1954 delete times and”.

. | COCOA(CONTROLOF PREPARATION) LAW, 1958
(Sournran Cameroons Law No. 6 oF 1958) 4

Section 18 (as substituted bythe Cocoa (ControlofxPreparation) (Amend-

elete sedings” and substitute = a
“Other than in fespect of proceedings brought by the Atomey-

~ Generalof the: Federation or the Legal Secretaryof the Southern .
Cameroons, any proceedings”. a,



>BSPLOBLVES‘REGULATIONS-

» (BtayuationéorrT)

Regulation ce hens cits : ad : a Welvitt,

3i Delete sabsection (2) wtsiele— are ie
é

™ 49) ‘Phe Governorof‘ Region may by notice ini the Gazetteappoint
fitun | proper personsto beprescribed officers in the Region or anyarea
mdAg.the Region:forthe:*punpeneoftide reactionan eat,A

  

  res

Bas

Mane at Lagosthis-eeeeie |

AinaaN he we
cting Deputy: Secretary to the

4comaofies co

Exeianazont Note

_ ‘This Ordor makes »: number of adaptations to miscellaneous eenactments
consequent uponconstitotionalal changes. he .
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cusToMs TARIFFORDINANCE, 1958
_ (No, 60 oF1958)

CustomeTariff(Duties and:Exemptions) (No. 6):Order, 1989: o +

, Commencement:10phSeptember, 1959. ae "

Insxsrolee0f the powers contorted hy subssction(11)ofsection, ‘ ofthe |
Customs waittOrdinance 1988, the Governor-General, after consultati

+ with the Counatt af‘Ministers,hasmadethe following Order— * meation

te (1). This Order ma bécited:de:the Customs.TwifateandDene Citation,
: tions) 0. 6)Order, 1959. ; commence+

: ; eet " ment and
@This Order shullbe of Federal application, © Ber Fon we application,

“i



B4id
;

Amendment 2, ‘The First Scheduletoi the Custams.‘Uqriff, Ordinance, 1958, {which
ofFirst relates to import dutica ofcustoms), as the samewas replaced by the Customs

‘Tariff (Duties and Exemptions) Order, 1959, isi amended by. the addition
after item-1 of the following new item

“fa, ALUMINIUs AND ALUMINIUM ALLOY PRropucrs nametys fate,
platesor sheets, whether cut to shape or not and whether imported in

- the coil ornot; angies and sections,wrought... «ad valorem 16

3.TheSecondSchedulstothe,Customs‘TanOxdinanee, 1958, (which
relates to exemptions fromimport duties of customs), as the anma was
replaced by the Customs Tariff (Duties and Exemptions) Order, 1959, is
amended by the addition after item 4 of the following new item—-

“44. ALOMINIUM AND ALOMINTON: ALLOws, unwrought"3°°

+. thous
* Poca g bs

@

_ Mane at Lagosthis Sed day of September, 1959,

g

 

. ie :

- Le Manic,Jenkins, ,
| Acting Deputy Secretary to the

Council of Mintsters

! -

Exenénatop,Nowe,
The purpose of this Orderis to alter the rates of import duty on-certain

‘forms of aluminium:with. aview tooffering incentives to xprospective
aluminium industry which it is proposed shortly to establish in Nigeria. ‘The
assistance. of local industry by amending the Customst'Tarif'insie way!
complements the granting of relief under the Industrial Development
(Import Duties Relief} Ordinance 10873 innate civeutpataiiecs it is simpler

. to amend the Customs Tariff, in-others it is more convenient to grantrelief
- under the Ordinance. a .

SubjeiRitorthahdecseity cossliitionoftheHouse‘of Represemeatives,this
‘Order has the followingeffect-— - oe

(a) It exempts fromimport dutythe followingrawmaterials:

aypMluRnhiaandAluminiumalloy,mewaought os
(8) Te reducesthe-tutsof ihipott dilty-onthe following semi-Huished

8 <produbts.&rom:2Ulpetinctitta:dpercemt dekmalotene:2+! eae YN

r
e
e

e
e
o Aluminium and aluminium alloy productsincliidingHate, plates,

oheets, angles and sectiontw).:!)00%: ' sitar Boos i EE
- + i

=



 

1, Citation, commencementand sppllcation, “se

PART Bs:
Supunior Pouce

2, Dutlea of Comutitgafotieray °F" 8 He! ee
4. Duties ofsuperintendents in chargeoi
4, Duties gonorally,  -
5, Prectdenot of superior piledeat Bonneess aa
6, Conttrinkdin‘ot ddibstandiveappolitineleOfassistatsai, :

 

   

  

   
  

 

7.. Advancementto therankof deputy superintendent, | “bet oe
8. Advancement tothe rankofaupininteti awe

9, Accelerated advancementin tank,ie“ a

- 4 ‘ it
eles 4 PARTI

ae eeROTORATS

10. Precedenceotiinapectors andpromotionto such ranks
f a

DEES uo stle fe

oe| PART’WL,

  

 

   

 

11. Qualificationofcandidatesforenlistment,insheBares. oh
12, Form and nature of appointment.
13.. Service, classification and rank,;
14, Servicesrequired and conduct}in paicmancethereof.
15. Procedance of rank antl fl) RS ekte
16, Promotions and appointments ofN,CO's,and rank aiscael 6

aPAREWw
a

“ . : 3 fae

17, Vacation feave for N.C.O’s, and rank and‘file,..

PART V ~
Drscrtae~ os

18, Second undThirdSchediitea, 3 BY
19. Delegation ofdisciplinary powers,fee
20, Goneral powers of police officers,"2 ®
21, Appeal andreview.
22, Disciplinary charges.

23, Orderly Roomprocedure.
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24, Admonishment.
25. Adjourhment.
26, Effective date of punishment.

27. Appeal.
28, Review.

29, Power to suspend punishment:
30. Entry of punishment,.

31, Power to expunge punishments from »service records,
32. Power of summoning witnesses.
33, Interdiction. OS
34, Punishment foraggravated or repeated offence,
35. Cextain powers ofa Regional Commissionerafter civil conviction,
36, Desettion.
37, Pay notto accrue duringabsence without leave.
38, Damage to or lossof equipment.

39, Fines tobe recovered by stoppages.

40. Fines and stoppages.
41, Force up of accoutrements and other property when Jeaving the

PART VI

Porice REWARD Funp

42, Authority for payments. oT

. 43. Expenditure for funeralexpenses of2memberoftherankand file,

_ PART VIL

GENERAL AND SUPPLEMENTARY

44, Hours of duty.
45. Clothing and equipment.

#6. Treatment and disposal ofproperty which is in possession ofthe police,
“47. Proceedsofsale of unclaimed property.
48, Police Fire Brigade.

49. Forms in First Schedule. |

50. Revocation.
~

SCHEDULES

First Scuepute—Forms.
Seconp Scneputz—Offences.

‘Tamo Scnenpute—Punishments.
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CHAPTER 172. . .
Police Regulations, 1959

. Conimencement ¥ Lil: September, 1959
” Yn exoroise ofthe powors vobfotred by section 68 nfthePolice Ordinance,

-. the InepecionGeneral, with the approval of the Govertior-Genéral, has made

ihe following regalations— = DE!
. rf : , . : “ : _<¢ i ‘ e es

1, {1) These reguldtionsmay becited as the Police Regulations, and shall Citation,
comdinto operation ona day to besippointed bytheInspector-Generalbynoti- Command?”
fication inthe Gazette. . eG 7 os

a

 
. ; : . ! application

_  (2F These regulations shall be of Federal application, ~ +

fT PARTY
- Supgrior Pores Orricers poo .

. 2 A Commissioner, Deputy Commissioner or Assistant Commissioner. Duties.of:*_

shall; subject to the ordera and direction of the Inspector-General, have the oo

_command, direction and genoral managementofthepolice in the Region or
-‘grea.to whichheisappointed and will beresponsibleto the Inspector-General
for all matters relating to internal economy, for the maintenance of discipline, ~
the prevention and detection of crime and theiregular performance of all
preventive and executive policeduties. -

sioners, . ,

3, (8) A superior police afficer in charge ofapolice province:as defined in Duties of

police standing orders shall,subjectto the genéral controlof theInspector- eaetente-try
General and toany orderdeven to‘himby thé Commissionér.incharge-of-th oe
Region, havethe.command, directiongeneralmanagementof the police police in
in that provinces, ne provinces,

@) A superior police officer in charge of axpolice province shallberespon-_—.__.___
sible to the Inspector-General or‘the Commissioner, 2s the case may be, for
the following matters in the police province under his. conmmant= oO

 

(a) the maintenance of discipline ; moe

(6) internal economy; Bt -
(c) the prevention and detection of crime; -‘v
(d) theregular performanceofall prevélitive andexecutive police duties.

4. (1) Police officers shall perform such duties as may be assigned to them Duties
bythelt superiors in police rank subject to the directions of the Inspector- generally. ~~

eral, ce oo

. (2) Noofficer shall have anyclaim of rightto be appointed to be in charge
OFa police province of commandont groundsof seniority alone.

5. (1). ‘The precedence of superior police officers within theForce shallbe— Precedence

Taspectar-General; : - soliceenor
DeputyInspector-Generslp _ officers.
Commissioners+ -
Deputy Commienionera we
Assistant Conimissioners ; ,
Senior Superintendents ;:
Superintendents }
Deputy Superintendents ; oS os
Assistant Superintendents, Oe oo



me

Bas | 8
Confirma- (2) Officers of the same rank shall take precedence amang themselves in
substantive @ccordance with the date of their appointmentto that rank, ©

eeeittaut 6 (1) The Inspector-Generaf may recommend to the Governor-General
superin- that any assistant superintendent wholee served for three years in that rank
tendent, on probation should be confirmedor that any saitantsuperintendentwho

. fas servedfor three gearin that raenttrial should bemadesubatantive in
co ‘his. appointment, save where the efficie d conduct an seaistant —

superintendent promoted on trial is up tothe standard roquired for tie
appointment to he made substantive the period may be reduced to not dess

- thanoneyean _ ns

ee (2) No such officer’s appointmentshallbe-confirmed or made substantive
as the case may be, unless his servicefigs heen enticely satisfactory and behas

_ passed the prescribed examinations or hasbeen granted exemption eM,
   

  

Advances 7. The Inspector-General may, where.the servi officer hasbeen
rankof satisfactory, recommend for advancement tothe rank of deputy superinten-
deputy dent any assistant superintendent-ontheexpiration ofhis cighthyearofservice
supeon - in that rank. ° a , 7

. é Inspector-General may recommend for advancement to the rank of
“Superintendent any officer who has served for not less than four years in'the   

  

; miof rankof deputysuperintendent.
” tendent. -F 2 -

Accelera- _ 9, The Inspector-General may recommend the advancementto the rank
ted ads ag Of deputy superintentlent or tothe rank of superintendént any officer whe, on
vanceaen — _.grounls of special wicrit is deserving of such edvaricement, but whe has aot_ intaak,’ 3 8 ey Hicet
Tos qualified for such advancement-bylength of setvice in apcordance with the
. provisiosts of regulations 7 and 8, :

PART II

TNSPEGTORATS
Precedence 10. (1) The rank and precedence of inspectare shall bo—-
of inspec- chief i . ee ys ~
torsand pro- 1e inspectors > .

mehank. inspectors, grade I;

inspectors, grade II;
‘ sub-inspectors, and

moCadet sub-inspectors. ite :

‘> (2) Inspectors of the same rank shall take precedence among thempelves in
accordance with the date oftheir appointmentto thatrank. .

(3) Subject ta any ‘necessary delegation having been duly made bythe
Governor-General promotionsto the inspectorate and within these ranksshall
be made by-the Inspectot-General,  ~ mS

PART IIE

. RANK AND Fite
Qualifica- 11. (1) he qualifications of a male candidate sevkifi¢ enlistment in the
framof Police Force shall be as follows :—~ oo
for enlist- (a) he shall not be less than nineteen years O€age;
mentin the (6) he shall not be more than twenty-five years ofage ;

(c) he shall not be less than five feet six inches in height ;



fourinchea; oe
(e) he shall be certified by a Government Medicalofficer in the prescribed

form as being physically and mepttally fit for the service in the Police
gree 4 .

(d) he shall have.an expanded cheat megaurementof not lessthan thirty-

(A) he shut be literate and shall have reached a atatdard equivalent to,
priniary school leaving certificate, and

(g) he shall be of good character and not have been found guilty of any
criminal offence (other than any offence which,the Inspector-General may
accept ds being ofa minornature), . oo

-” (2) "Phe Tngpector~General may, where ‘he considers it necessary in the
interests of the Force, vary or dispense with qualifications specified in
paragraph (1), except inrespect. of aub-paragraphs (a), (¢) and(g) of that
paragraph. fo .

(3) The qualifications of a female candidate secking enlistment in the
ee Force shall be as in sub-paragraphe (a), (6),:(e), (f) and (g) of paragraph

12, (1) A candidate seeking enlistinent in the Force shall answer the
uestions fy his own handwriting and sake an attestation jn the prescribed

(2) Where the answers given bythé candidate are found to be satisfactory
and fruc, and if he is found to be physically andmentally fit for service and
in all other respects qualified and satisfactory, he may be appointed as a

_ peeseribed form.
"

(3) Fora period of six months, or for whatever other periods the Inspectog-
General may preecribe, the recruit will undergo a course of instruction at 4
police tralningschoolor at. guch other place ns the Inspector-General ‘may
romtime ta.time order.

recruit on his mabing » declaration before asuperior police officerin the’

First .
Schedule,
Form 3,

Form und--
natufeof’- =
appointment ~
Firat. =
Schedule, ~
Form 2.

Kirt)02
Schedule, Lye
Form 32.5000

(4) Where daring the recruit's period of instruction his conduct and .

progress have been’found ta be satisfactory in every respect and it is con-
pideret

_ appointed as a constable,
G) Where the reeruit's conduct or progress has not been satisfactory he

hall he discharged ag-unlikely to become an efficient constable.
13. A police officer shall serve in sychplaces and forsuch periodsand in

such classifications and rank 9gtheInspector-General may from time to
time decide In accordance with the proyisions of the Police Ordinance and
any regulations and standing orders made thereunder. :
~ 44, A police officer shall carry out the lawful commands of his superior
officer and shall devote all his timeand energy to the protectionoflife and
propeity, the prevention ind detection of ttime, the maintenance ‘of peace
and good ordey, the Appreliension ofoffenders and fugitives from justice,
‘theenforcementof all laws and regulations and shall at all times carry qut

his dutieswithout fouror fayqus, malice orill-will and with strict impartiality
and courtesy towards the general public. og
45. (1) The rankand precedence of non-commissioned. officers and
constablesshall be as follows— pe

'" gergeantsemafas 5. .: 3
sergeants ;
corporals ;
Jance-corporals ;
constables, and
recruits,

d that the recruit is likely to become an efficient constable he maybe

Series, 2
classification.
and rank. -

Services - +
requixed,
and.cane: :-
duct in...
‘performs
ance thereof. *,

‘Precedence’ -
of rank
and file.
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Promotions

aeinte
ments of

Vacation
leave.for .
N.G.0!%
and rank
and file.

Second and
Third :
Schedules,

Delegation
of discipli-
nary
powers,

- .General
powers of
police

"officers.

Appeal and |
| FEVLCW,

Discipline
ary charges.

(2) Non-commissioned -bfficers shall take precedence amongst themselves
according to the date of merappointment to their respective ranks £in the
once.

16. 1) Subject to am ‘delegation being dul tna the
Govverste-Cenee, nnysecatherank of laeen ou
made bythesuperiorPolice officer inchatge ofthe policeprovinosconcer,
subject in addition te any orders and directions from time to time given by
theAnspector-General. -

~ (2) Subject to any necessary delegationbeing duly made by the Governor-
General, Pesifthe rank of: corporal, sergeant or sergeant-major
shallbe made by Regional Commissioners,subject in addition to any orders
and directions beume to time given by the Inspector-General,

| PARTUY |
Leave

17. The leave condifions..under General Orders, insofar.as5 they do. not
conflict with the provisions of police standing orders, shall apply tothe
membersithe Force.

PART-V

* Dusen
_ 18. Any1memberoftheinspectorate orpolice officer of lower rank who

guilty of an offence specified in the Second Schedule shallsuffer such
unahinent, according to the degreeand natureof the offence as is set out
in the Third Schedule, -

49. SubjstsantcemarydelegatingbenmadbytheGoxenee
General, any superiorpolice officer duly authorisedbythe
whether. by name, rankor office, may exercise th risdiction and powers

authorisation,vested. in such more senior officer as may be specified in the
20. Powers. conferred ‘updnt police officers ofaspecified rank ma be

lawfully exercised by police officers of any higher rank. °

21.Every conviction and punishment:imposed under regulation 18 shall
be subject to appeal-and review in such manner and to suchextent a6 is
prescribedin regulations.27 and28 and upon any such appeal or review the
punishment imposed uriderany auch regulationmaybe increased, confirmed,-
reduced or annulled. © 7

22. (1) A, charge ahall be framedin,accotdance with the offence ae prea-
cribed by regulation 18.° The charge shalk descxibe the offence briefly and
identify the defaulter with the unlawful act. or omission charged.
(2)Wherethereare two or moredistinct offences a separate charge shall be

framedin reepét ofeach offence andasepuratefinding shall bbe madeoneach

-B) Where morethan one offenot is committed int the course of the same
transaction, separate charges shall be framed in respect of tach offence but

_ only one punishment shall be imposed to coverall the offences.
(4) Two or more members of the Force maybecharged andtried together

'- for the same or different offences if committed 1in the course of the game
+ transaction.



= an B42)
_ (3) Phecharge may boumendédoraltered at any tite beforethefinding,
but thedefaulter shall be informedof the amended oraltered charge and shall
be given fall opportunity to cross-examine or give or call evidence to meet
suchnew chaige, ° ER

- (6) A-member_oftheForce charged withan offente‘may he convictedof =>. =~. -
having attempted to commit,or having abetted the commission ofthat © _-. > ~ ,

. offence, eo . Mi 7

23. (i) Enquiry into & charge shallbe conducted by ati adjudicating Officer Orderly
who shall be a police officer holding a rank which empowershim to awarda
punishment to the defaulterin actordance withthe Third Schedule to these Ay’
regulations, orwho haabeen duly itithorised in accordancewithregulation 19. Schedule.

? The charge shall be readout to the defaulter anil if necessary explained
to ,

rpom

rocedure,

im. He shall then be called upon to plead to the charge, -

(3) If the defaulter pleads guilty"= ho
(a)the adjudicating officer shall record briefly the facts in support of the

charge and shall explain them to thedefaulter; a

(b) the defaulter shall then be invited to make any statement he wishes in
extonuation of the offence. Such statement shall be recorded if the
adjudicating: officer is of the opinion that in- the event of the defaulter
beingfound ilty ‘he would impose “a punishmént of or higher than --
reprimand, or he has nothing to. say,such fact shall be recorded 7 oO

(c) the adjudicating officer shall then xécord @ conviction and, subject to
paragraph 4, award a punishmentin respect of the offence. .

(4) Ifthe adjudicating officer considers the offence to be such thatit merits
punishment groater than that which hehas powerto impose, heshall, after

- recording n conviction referthe case together with :—
(a) copy ofthe record;

_ 8 hisreport of the case;
'_ (¢) his recommendationas to the awardof punishment, to'a senior officer.
The senior officer may award suchpunishment as he considersjust, orthe
case.may be further referred for the same reagon to more seniorofficérs
in succession for thé ‘award.ofpunishment, as

- (5) Hf the defaultor pleads not guilty or refuses to: plead,the adjudicating
‘officershall examinethe witnesacs support of the charge, and their evidence -
» Shall be recordedifthe adjudicating officerisofthe opinion that in the event
‘of the defaulter being found guilty: he would impose. 2punishment of or
“higher than reprimand. The defaulter shall be invited to cross-examine
such ‘witnesses and examine ny docurrientary evidence. - A-witriess may-be
re-examined on matters arising outof any cross-examination,°-- = . .

0 If after hearing the witnesses in support ofthe charge the adjudicating a
officer finds that no case hag been miade ont against the defaulter he shall np
dismiss the case, otherwiee he shall call on the defaulter for-his defence.

(7) If callédonfor his defence the defaylttr may give.evidence which shall
be recorded,iFevidence in,supportofthe charge has‘been recorded, and may
call witnesses, or he may remain silent. Ifthe defaulter. gives evidence’he
may be cross-examined, but not as to character or offences not charged,
and he may make any-explanatory stitement on any point arising out ofhis
cross-examination. His witnesses may be cross-examined, including’ cross-
examination asto credibility, and he may re-examine them. waPG

o  



Bata

Admonish-
‘ment. :

. Adjourn-
ment.

Effective
date of
punish-
mént.

Fhe procedure set-out im paragraphs {3} (c) and (4) shall then be splicedin

da

a

| ofaward unless otherwise ordered
' pt ‘ ent. Lo

Pay

_{8)-The adjudicating officer sballrecent‘his finding-on sheevidence, and
Shall acquitorcopyictthe defaulter, [fheconvicts the defantter thedafanlter

hall be invited tomakeanystatementhewiehes in extensation ofthenifence.
Such statement shall be recordedif the evidence in supportofthécharge has
been recorded, or if he has nothing to say, such fact shall be recorded.

“Yeapett ofthe award ofpunishment. :
(9) Where the adjudicatingofficer after recording a conviction rcfers the

faseto 2superiorofficer for.the award ofpunishment, the supctior officer or
any more.seniorofficer to whom thé caseisreferred ag hereinbefore provided

say call ypontheadjudicatingofficer to statehits xeasons fay convicting the
defaulter,and ifafter consideringthe reasonsstatedbythe adjudicating officer
he isnot satisfied asto the correctness or legality of the conviction he may
biteroyreversethe findingiorrefer the casebackto an-ailjudiatingoikicer for
rehearing or for fartherevidence ¢obetaken... oO

. (10) The adjudicating officer may question anywitheseat-anytimesndany
witnessmay berecalled by Jeave of the adjudicating officer: —

(11} If the defaulter applicsto cajl as a witness 2 apember' afthe Farce,
such svitnessshall be produced unless it is inexpedient to das. .

‘/(12) All evidence,iin alanguage not understood bythe defaulter, shall be
interprated.to him,. Evidence shailbetakenin thepreszaccofth2 dziaulter in

iting and where it-is necessary te secord it shall becomplcted by the
followingendorsement
. “'Readover to the witness and stated by himpher 15 be coreet. {nter-

pretedtothedefiulterby,... 0000.0... Hromthe. . . Lmguage.

Signature Aigic”
2d)Albevidenconshall be taked, on. oath whenthere isa likelihood of the .
punishment ofdismissal beingavarded.

{UdyThe adjudiéating ‘officer shall-at alltimessatisfy himself that the
defaulter has a proper opportunity to defend himself.

-- {15}When 4: punishment hasbeen warded the adjudicating officer will
inform.the defmalter inwritingofhig ight of appeal againsttheconviction to
the appéllate aithority within sevendays-of thedate nf the notification to the
deftulter oftheawardofthe punishment.’

24,Notwithstanding the provisions ofnyother of these regulations the
adjudicating officermay:inHeu-of awarding any recorded, panigiuaent on 2

. defaulter’s servicesheet, admonishthe defaulter,

5, ‘Theadjudicating officer thay for sufficient reason’ adjourn any dis
ciplinaryinquiry frott time to time, ~~

26:(i)tt amemtberof the Forceié dismissed for a disciplinary offence,
eh dismissal shall be withreffectfromthedate of the award of the punish-

 

 

   
2 Any-punishment other than dismisgal shall take effect from the date

by the police officer who awards the

,—\ 7 . -

>.



y

 

  

  
efor:of against nich:copiviction. and

   

eBthethapaosGeistinxpspectast of :
| @) anyinspector whohasbeen,awardedeductionjin1 rank},Hetty.
fi)a sergeant-major:orsergeant’ who:-hes been.awarded diemissal3

 

(c}Regional Commissionerinrespectofall otherpunishment:awarded
_ oneegt thosespecifiedin,paragraph(d)ofthis regulation;, open:f,

hat a Provincial Superintendentjin,respect of9.conatablesor. recruit“who. ann
awarded,‘confinement, to sbarachs, fatighes: or -ather. duty; or

rinedrill.
fayappeal shall be submitted in: writingwithin seven days.of,the .

anteof +outtata the deftulter’ oftheaward’ of the punishment,in
the form ughtht:channels tte‘may ‘be laid downin:‘Standin
Otders,arbeeaanal té authoritymay‘forsufficient reason acceptdnt
suibanittedd to the adjutdicating’officer otitoftime, -
8) In the event ofanappeal, a record oftheevidence shall be forwarded

 

 

propriate:s jellacdauthooricywith:theap ea] Aric iti‘Feportfrom:fhe
artes ee . /wiljudicated..

(4) An appaalmaybe dettwithbytheappellite iuhotyaftéror:ith
 heutitigthe appellantinperson.”

5) “The appellate‘authority may’rrefer ‘the’ cise back to an adjidicating .
* fen for cerheaing‘orfos furtherevidence to be taken.

 

GFInanyapp caerpunishrtientofdistiiissal,atappellate authority .Be om the.> hay vatedthere ay order:‘thatieSeenbe Seshiceed
- Rates.

 

98.(1) Ths hypectoriGeneet,a: RegionalCoritieatoni:oriin’a apeliae
* guthiotiey ie Provitled in’ patagraphy(1)'oFregulation27°may‘call for’ and

oxamisietheregordofsyiniquity. intoadisciplinatychadygefor’"tHepurpose
| OF vatisfyingmich authoritics as-tothe:cobretthess, legality:or‘propriety:of

: any conviction or award ofpunishment, °°
- (ZFOnreviewingani-suchrecord, therevieinstbnigile
anyof the powerspeaitevee by"realtor24an Pes (4yranid“(5),
of tegulation'27,°” i ve ™

29..{1} Subject: the. provisions. af :this segalationany:pant
. wwewadersdeen18.may:beguspendedinthecaseof—'
- (@apunishmoptiofdidmieshlawarded:toancofficestwithiny thieaefinitiot
7 ofinapector.by orderof theInspector<Generaks: ee

  

aR.rthbonagiinatcattiietton:fe rewpect ofa.disciptinaey offénesor. “Appel,
awarded:ther

fo

oFany:‘ngpeetorotis fis beck|i

  

Power to.
suspend a
punishmerit..

Re, any otheriBoner;antpoardedte auchan’ officerbyorder’of2 -
spondCommissionfox, sty
.aepunishment,awarded,toa, ssiotnher:of the: Foreo.ofsaoediante
“yank teinspectorby.orderofa eputy:Commissioner: oa
for auchperiodnotexceeding: six niqntlising' the*Tispector-GeneralCos
‘thiseloner-otDeputyCommissioner, as theeise'maybe,maydéretmines 

 

 
lt Where. any: punishment hissbees.‘suspended. under this zegilation, .

oraGeneral, Conimissioner. ot: Deputy Commission ythee
ee© mity beror aust.other:‘Police:offopra, may. be.directed,.still, atthe  
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interdiction.

expiration of the periodofsuspension, reviewthecéee,taking intoconsidera-
tion such reportson the conductof the offender during the period of sus-
pension as may be available. Such reviewing officer mnzy thereupon order
the punishment to be remitted or reduced, in which case he shall cause
any entry relating to the offence which has been made in the records of the
offender to be expunged or altered, 28 the case may be, or he may order
the punishnient to be forthwith carried inté execution. :
(3) If, during the period of suspension, the offender is convicted of a

further offence against discipline, the suspended punishmentshall forthwith
hecarried intoexecution. mo

30. All punishments as set out in the Third Schedule, with the exception
of confinement to barracks, fatigues or other duty or punishment drill,
awartied against members of the Force, shall be recorded on their service
records, ‘ me

31, sAny-one or more punishment entries of reprimand or a fine not
are Alin the. sage of 2 corporal, Jance-corporal, constable orve
and {2 in the case of an inspector, s¢rgeant- jor or sesgeant,> may,
order ofa Commissioner, be expunged in recognition of 2 subsequent

, Specific act of good service. 74

- 32, Every superior police officst empowered to Inquire into offences
* under these regulations shall in any fnatter touching such inquiries have
the power of summoning as a witness any member of the public service
of the Federation, and of calling for enta in official: custody in any
matter before him, and mayreceive any other evidence which is tendered
tohim, = ee

, . a . e -

_33. (1) If he deems it necessary in the public interest that an. officer
within the definition of inspector should, nie to exercise the powers and
furtctions of his office instantly, ¢ Commissioner mayinterdict from duty
suchofficer, and for the samereason, anysuperior police officer may interdict
fromduty any non-commissioned officer or constable, pending the hearing
of any ¢riminal ‘offence or any enquiry|into the conduct of any such police
officer under the provisions of these regulations or any other offence of
whatsoever nature, butsuch police officer shall not, by reason of such inter-
diction,cease to be a police officer. |

(2) The powers, privileges and benefits vested in an interdicted officer
as amember’of theForce shall, duringhisinterdiction, be in abzyance,
but ‘he shall continue to be subject to the same authority and discipline
as ifhe had not been interdicted.

(3) Not fess than half-pay shall accrue to 2 policeofficer in respect of

 

"any period during which he is under interdiction awaiting trial which results
'"” inhisconviction either for anoffenceagainstdiscipline orforany otheroffence.

for tea

aggravate:
or repeated
offence.

Second —
Schedule.~

(4) If the proceedings taken against 2 police officer donot result in his
dismissalor reduction inrank or grade, heshallbe entitled to the full amount

"ofthe pay which he would havereceived if he had not been interdicted,

34.(1) Where a superior police officer is satisiied that an officer charged
with an offence specified in the Second Schedule cannot, if found guilty, be
adequately punished by the imposition, of any punishment which he is
authorised to impose owing to the gravity ofthe 6ffence by reasonofprevious
offences against discipline committed by such officer or for anyother reason,
he niay, bya written complaint under his hand and on the approval of a

. Regional ‘Commissioner, charge the offender with an offence contrary to
the Second Schedule before a courtof summaryjurisdiction.



2 Wherd ax officeris taken before a court under the provisions of para-
graph (1) hoi shall be liable to-afine. of £50;or to imprisonment for a term
not éxceading six months or ta both such fine andimprisonment. ;

(3) No priceedings beforea court of summaryjurisdiction shall be taken
againat any member of the Force urnider the provisions of this ‘regulation in
respect © my offenceagainst. disciplinefor which hefas ‘already’ been
punished. | Pe gee ry ey co

35. ARegional Commissioner (subjéct to any necessarydelegation having
beenmadeby the Goversior-Gentertl)itay-—j ° - De

~ (a) reduceinrank or grade or dismiss ahy ndn-commissioned offices or
constable or withhold or defer anincremerit or impose a's¢verereprimand
or @ reprimand in respect of such ai officerwho hasbeen convicted by a
court of any crime or offetice, notwithstdnding the punishment,that may
have been imposed by thecourt;- Pe
“ (8) reduce in rank or gradeot withholdor defer an increment'or impose
a severe reprimand: or reprimand or with the approval of the Inspector-
General dismiss any inspector who has beenconvicted as aforesaid, not~
-withatanding the punishmerit that may have been imposed by the court ;
*  (¢} diacharge any constible during the period of his first engagementwho
_ia¢ entin thedischarge ofthis a 5 etre off
constable, sts gh pe. Seb,

36. (1) Any policeofficer; otherthan#euperlor police officer, who is
. absent without leave for twenty-one or more consecutive days shall be deemed
to be guilty ofthe offence of desertion, andshall be dismissed fromthe Force.

(2) A deserter’a nameshall be-struck off asfrom the first day of such

 

.

uty or otherwise unfit for the office of ~

Bags

Certain
powers of a 7
egional

_Commis- .
sionerafter.
civil
conviction.

Desertion. —

desertion, and when any person who has been struckoff asa deserter returns
and applies for te-instatoment his cave shall'beinquired into and the reason
for his desertion ascertained by the superior police officer in charge of the
provincefromwhichhedenerted. «0, - a

(3) Where the explanationof the deserter issatisfactory, application: shall
. be made by the superior police afficer:to the Inapector-General.for the

_. 37. (1) No pay shall accrue toanymember of the Forcein respect of any
‘dayduring which he is absent on ‘desertion or without leave or undergoing -

_ any sentence of imprisonment. =~ 3. po.

® No periodof such absence, imprisonment orsuspension shall: be
reckoned as one day for the purpose of thisregulation and paragraph (3) of
regulation 33 ahless the absence, imprisonment or suspension has lasted for
Sa vé hours or upwards, whether wholly inone day, or partly in one _
day and/partly in another, =.° - i
i(3) When anyperiodof euch absence, imprisonmentor suspension exceeds

six consecutive hours asaforesaid, hut does not exceed twenty-fourhours, it
shall notbe reckoned asmore than onedaybut ifsuch periodexceeds twenty-
four hours, every period of twenty-four hours, or part thereof, after thefirst
period oftwenty-four houra shell be reckoned ag.one day. 7

- 38, (2) If any police officer makes away with or is concerned in making
away with (whether bypaving, selling, destcuctionor otherwisehowsoever),
loses. by neglect, or wilfully ornegligentlydamagesany arms, accoutrements,

- clothingor necassaries.issuedfor theuse ofthe. Force, he may, in. additionto
"any other punishment, be ordered{if not a superior police officer) .tomake
good the amountofsuch loss or damage bystoppagesoutofhis pay.

 
: ‘Damageto-

Pay notto

vel

2 &

‘orfoss of"
equipment."*"
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paswy
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the Fores.

Authority
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-.423 16 ap polioe officer wilfully-of negligently danmpesany vehicle, craft
annoyeeforthe tkeafthe EenortonOr 16) Sommitted tohis
charge, he niay;scherethe arnount ofdimaigedoes notexceed £20,beordered
(ifnota superiorpoliceofficer) tomakegood suchdamageby stappage autof
hispay... Nothing inthe foregoingshallbsdeemedtotestrictanyotherpower

' to.surchargeany police officer ta.whomtheshregulationsapply withthewhole,
or part of the cost of any greater damiage or Joss occasioned by his actor

neglect.

_ theirenforcementuntiltheearlier orders are discharge

o

 officerunderwhom Keis serving,all theclothing, accoutrements z
Holit or cretcise; hin officeshall forthwith: deliverap, ta the superioc’ poli3 ‘ep, eee pol

39. (1) All fines imposed upon members ofthe Forcefor offences under
thése regulations shall be recovered by stoppages from the offender's pay due
atthe timeofcommittingeuchoffence and thereafteraccruingdue...
.,(2) The amount ofthestoppsge‘inrespect ofany: fine shall bejat the
discretionofthe officer authorised toimposefines, but shall ia nocaseexceed
one-third,of the monthly pay of the offender and whenever mare than anc
order ofstoppageis in force against the same person, so muck onlyof his pay
shalfbe stopped as shallleavehima residue ofatleast one-thirdofhismonthly
PAS 4 ~
’ (3) Whenmore than one oper ofstoppage ismade in respect ofthe same

b
‘person, the orders later. in date shall, where necessary: he postponed as to

40. (1) All fines, stoppages for Joss ofordamageto clothingandequipment
and damageto vehicles,craft or property.or payforfcited,may be deducted

"from the'payof the memberofthe Force who hasincurredtheliability.
-(2)All: stoppagesfor lose’ ofor damageto clothing and equipment and
aioe to vehicles, craft or propesty or payforfeited, shallbepaid into
revenue.

_. (3). Finesimposer!under regulation18 shalt bepaidintothe Police Reward
Fund.

41, Every memberof the Force who shall be disinissed from, or cexse tq

=

to his careand onfailing to do.so shall be liable, on conviction by a court o
ment andForce property which may have been supplied tohim orcu

stimmaryjurisdiction,to imprisonmentfor six months.

we |

PART. VI

Porice Rewarp Fexp ~~

4p, The Inspector-General may authorise payments from ‘the Police
ReWard, Fund forpurposes of rewarding members of the Force for extra,
specialormoeritorious services, and for procuring comforts, conveniences or
advantages for membersoftheForce whichare’siot chatgedble ta general
revenue, and for paymientofcompassionate gratuities towidowsor childten of
deceasedmembersofthe Fordewhaarenotprovidédfor indir thaOrdinance.

43, Superior police’dfficets-are-empoweted fo authoriseexpeiditure to a
maxinjumamie oftenpoutids-from the Police Reward Fund for funeral
expensesOfany memberofthérink and filesho dies whifetin the sctviceof

ro. Pfets + ee
i *

y



2 SARVID
GENERAL AND.SUPPLEMENTARY

M4, (ty Every member of the Force shall carry out all lawful orders and-
shall at all times punctually perform all-appointed duties and. attend to,all
matters withinthe scope ofhis office, :"

(2),Whether a member of the Force is nominally on or off duty his’
responsibility ie the same and heis'bound to prevent anddetect crime and
maintainpoace and goodorderatall times and byall legal means. -

45, Clothing and equipment shall-be of such pattern and: wornin. such
manneras laid down in standingordersforthe Force, | Foyt

46, Subject to any order ofthe court under Part VI ofthe Ordinance, sales
of p ropertyin posacssion ofthe police maybe conductedundersuchconditions
snd at zuch places as may be videredbythesuperior police officer concerned.
When deemed necessary property ‘may be transferred from‘one place to
another for eale, Pe -

47, (1) When propertyissold on accountofits perishable natureor for any
other reason,provided fori theOrdinance, the proceeds after deducting the
cout of sale, if any, shall forthwith be paid into the Treasury and the treasury
receipt received in respect thereofshail be retained in the office of the police
officer who authorised thé sale fordperiod of sixmonths,

(2) Wlien property, the ownershipof which has not been established,’ is
soldatid no.dduct order iamade in respect thereof, the proceeds of such gale,

. after the payment. ofreasonable compensation to any peison: by. whom the
property been delivered into the possession of the police, shall upon the
expiration of sixmonths from the time whenthe property first cameinto the
possessionofthepolice bepaid into the Police Reward Fund. ;

48, These regulations shall continue to applyin respect ofmembers of the
Police Fire Brigade until any time that Part VIL of the Ordinance, relating
to the Police FireBrigade,may be repealed. te

49, The forms in the First Schedule, or fornis to thelike effect, may be
used in. cases to which they refer, with such variations as circumstances may
require. - 4 ;

50, ThePolice Régulationsare revoked,
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FIRSTSCHEDULE

o —_ _Form 1 ‘
- oy. Meprcan Cenrricate, (Reg. 14 (1) (2)

Ihereby cfttytatLhaveexaminedleitahnheenat

1, His heightis.. ow automa mEOOberw ennaun meinetacueceeANCES.

2, Hisexpanded chestmeasaremeit Foneneananche
"3, Hisvision is—righteye......... pe niny TORE OYCrnncenicesnen-cmersoreganns

i. His hearing:is si.nce. sets reins
t _ 5. Hehas distinctive marks or scats-as follows...souttntnnanmustepuescet-

Be Hesuffers:fram.ad defotmitiesother than... “ ;
‘i : and Tt find himnhysicallyandi mentally

 

 

 

 

 

 

mi it for servicewail theNigeria Police Force,.

avg Medical Officer

we 2 Daterccaiormtin nsenameme PLRnantonmncrpaimsronmrnpcrcanae

- Form.2

 

a ee _ ATTESTATION . -. (Reg. 121)

1. Fycoain clad mcs tide cacnen eng tft applicantaevking enlistment
itit the Nigeris Police Force give my answersto thefollowingquostioris +-—

1. Give (a) your full mamenoemaeoeions ee reerne

(8) all previous names -....

 

op Be ‘Whatisyourpresentage 2.2.-ecmesreceatciereniarceetaebatentnsent

oe Givedate of birthGfkeown... ves eeeee
(Birth certificate to be produced if available).

“Where werd you Born Pas.ranincsian
" Whattribe do you belongto b....
Whois your next of kin 2... sincntenen pe mmaiten Ea o

Give name,relationship, address‘and occupation... set oe cuaiagen anatase

 

noeatee tebe a    

: : euvee-er vcore Aen cagoemcanat nea bnetsNSSUANGPSMRETUTTE Ree bE TAE EEE LN ees Reae Bee Be acnee ESTEE Ne

  

6,“Where were you educated Ban... so .

7,"What standard of education have you1 reached am penanae a epee

 

: 8.What is, your present OCCUPALION Pauw. ceeeecne mretcmiment suettao

9, Have you ever been in any employmentheste ste As th kaneomtnatene
If so, give particulars and reasons for leaving...nt tninAbnssms ast

 

10. Have you ever beenin prison Baws. ween me sme ee can mmeminnt se

If so, for whatoffence f. 



HH. Have you evarbeen prosecuted, foror fourid guilty a dny. offence.
{including roadtraffic offences-dndminor offences)....ihbya
£90, give pagticularsicsan.cteeedissieinsoecahenanwtiiewhe ogi smedore:seit bapieinn aaaa”

12, Have you ever beeii.prosecuted for orfound guilty of1any ‘offence
whatsoever, or are there any criminal proceedings pending against
 

 feo, give particulasp. ie menses

13, Have you ever sufferedfrom any serious iILNC88 Psu snenne wein’
If a0, giveparticulars... otonse Wott vast:age netvee Bane 

4 Are you engiged in or.connscted with any comimerciatgadbeibng
 

 

 

 

 

whatsoever ? vane ees stwe *
TF 90, give particulars..oseucnnmins menus qi sits inouecnt wnrsntints oui tt tees

1§. Ate youim debt to Anyone Peresnmeness-suent vinnnin esenswnsewan
I€ so, give particularz........ se

16. Aroyou xjudgmentdebtorPeavsumm _
Or are thore any writs for debt outstanding against YOU Br rnrennrnnane se
If so, give particulars, a

17, Are you married 2...
'” Tfdo, state numberofwivesand their names. ...........seetsnssenagnnnstonae

baesen hr odsnvdoo:
 Heed

Be et
18; Have you any‘children? ssw

Tf 20,give names, tex ant:BBE:wimscpanasnnsnosanenSn Sorius
 

 

4 we - 5 5 “hereby“decline that the

. replies given: by me to the shove questions antl zecorded: hereon. are‘ true.
I understand that if any ofmy replies to these questions. are subsequently

"Prowse to be flee Tam liableto imprisonmentfor. a periodofsixx months. .

 L peeusbta wejMbsabrssdenoteantahrfnfebditalsttentgrerpeteen«4 sane

*“Sienatureewitness. meats - - Signatiire:afrveer”

DBEenteree Place o sn

“IL cortify that the above declarations have been.madebefére mmezsandaisigned
in my presenceand that recruit
understands the natura of the questions sake, and.that hisplihavebeen

, corroatly recordedheteqn, fad

 

 aeene-otaes   
* Datdeen sinew * Phacennste—

ns 3 wo an : Rote

DECLARATION a .- s(Regi- 42(2))

‘thorhereby’solentinly:anid
Piven declare that.Iwillbe faithful andbeartrae‘ailegiance¥9HeeMesty
Queen Elizabemoesecond,Her Heirs.and Successors, and that-I will
faithfully serve Her Majesty the Queen, Her Heirsand Successors, and the
Governmentof the Federation of Nigeria ‘as a police officer for .a: periodof

BAgS

v
t



BA3O
3 years and foedesuch other period as I re-engage to serve, and will obey all
orders of the Governor-General and theofficersplaced over mt, andsubject
myself to all Ordinancesand regulations relating to the poliee how in foree
orwhich will fromtime to time be in force.

MOIR TENGE
 

Signature ofwitness _ Signature ofrecruit

Date ...erteresassnknamregeraertsage(itysRRPerEreer os Place SireSiegertpsreeshyPordege abrrtet 1,iow. sas _ ete

I hereby certify that the above solemn declaration insceordasice with the
Police Ordinance has been made and signed Byioweatenavntrciteemeeeeinne eam i nearree
in my presence this day.

anerreepewrerirecadtrogen ttre orivie

Superior Police.Officer”

Doate «cccsessosecnualioersicpacnennesmearieyeetnbenesss PACEvecrecseareece sprite gur-erneemnaner oven in ce EE HO

SECOND SCHEDULE |
OFFENCES (Rec. 18 ann 34 (1))

. 4, Insubordination.
_ 2. Disobedience of lawful orders given by % supetior in rank, whether
‘ pecedes,verbally or in writing, or by authorised aignal om

3. Disrespect in word, act or demeanour to a superior in rank.
4, Use of obscene, abusive or insulting language to, or quarreling with any

memberofthe Farce,

5, Oppressive or tyrannical conduct tewardsan iniferior in ratike,
§ Forcing 2 sentry.
7. Pavwning, selling or otherwise unlawfullydisposing of, losing by neglect,

’ wilfully damaging orfailing to reportany loss or damageto any of the
articles of clothing, arms, accoutrements oF neceemacies to the
person charged, or any Government property committed to his charge.

8. Inattention or misbehaviouron parade.
9. Without reasonable cause failing to appear at, xor being kate fer, any

parade,court or other duty.

10. While on or off duty in uniform, in any public place, being improperly
dressed or dirty or untidyiin person clothing or equipment.

11. Drankennesy.
12. Drinkingany intoxicatingliquorwhen on duty.
13. Entering any place licensed for the sale ofspirituous liquors, other than

4.police canteen, when in uniform or on duty, exceptwhenthe presence
of the officer charged is requireti inthe execution of his duty.

14. Endeayouring at anytime toconceal ofdisguise his number.

15, Smoking whenonduty. - -

16. Failing to ‘work theallocated beat properly,‘or being. irregular on beat
or sentry.

17. Idling or gossiping or sitting ¢or lying down without cause orseeping
whenon duty,



a
n

. 4

18; Fallinng toattendto any fewopablerequestmadeby.hyinember of the
‘pub oct

19, Leaving the allocated beat, point”ve other allocated ‘place -without
permissionof withoutsufficient andl proper'reason.

20 When under artest or inconfinement,leavirigor escapin fromarrest or
' confinementhefore beingsetatlikerty byproperauthority. -

2, Using unnecessary violence to or ‘maltreatment of any person. in hin.
custody.

22, Negligently permitting apiftonerto escape,orfailing to take reson
: atopa toprevent anyprisonerfrom etcaping.

23. Neglect ofduty,
24. Without resonable cause: making any. uunlaytal «or urinecessaryarrest;

. 25, When having knowledge of the whereaboutsof any: offender,failing 10.
report the same or exert himself‘to.make the offender amenable to~
thelaw. -.

a.Noglsingamassistance, to anypenton taken it orinjured iin a- public:

- 27, Omitting to make any necessary ent. in any official document, book or

= 2,‘Makingor signingsanyfalestatementin: any officialrecordodocument,
29. Withant reasonable cause destroyingor inutilating any official record,
eee book or other document, oraltering or erasing any antry

therein,

30. Falschood or prevarication before any. court or at any inquiry,
‘34. “Withholdingor failing to report proniptly ;any complaint orreport

againatiany member’ofthe Force.
32, Ne lecting or refusing to assist in the apprehension of any memberof

the Force charged with'anyoffence,
33. Protecting any person not being a police officer from hiscreditors under

retence of his being# police officer, or protecting any policeofficer
in anymanner othecwise than isallowedbylaw. ~~

34. Makingorjoining in making any anonymous complaint,
35, Makingany frivolousor vexatious complaint,
36. Lendingmoney to, or borrowing moneyffftom, any‘memberofthe Force.

37, Accepting directly or indirectly pay" gratuity, preseht, subscription or
testimonial without the knowledge and permission of the superior

- police officerunder whomheissgerving.-

38, Incurring debt without any reasonable prospect, or'iitention, of paying
thesame, orhaving incurred any debt:making,16Teonable effort to
‘pay thesame.

39, Divulging any matter or thing whichit is‘his duty to‘keep secret,
- 40, Conveying information directly orindirectly to any‘unauthorised person

any Warrant or summonswhich has been issuedor is about to be
fous againat any person. -

41,Communicating fo any unauthorised person matters connected.with the “.
Force without leave from the superior police officer under whom he
is serving, ,

«42, Without reasonable cause absenting himecttwithout leave.

B43i
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a
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. 43, Malingeringor feigning sickness.without due cause, concealing any

venercal, infectious or contagious disease, or neglecting or failing to
. +: Teportthefactthathe is suffermg from thesame.

44, Gambling, or permitting or failingto report, pamblinginpolice stations
_, orbarracks. So

45. Dischargingany firearm.negligently or without authority or reasonable
ngCAMS _

46. Lacking civilitytoanymemberofthe public. oy
47,. Improperlyusingpositionasamemberofthe Forceforprivateadvantage.
48, Failing to accguatfor or to make a prompt and true return ofany money

orpropertyreceived in an official capacity.

49.:Without authority or sedsonable cause (iving any Force vehicle.
50, Behaving ina mannerlikely'to bring discredit uponthe Force.
51, ‘Associating with a-person or petsons of bad character, or a person or -

_’ persons charged with a criminaloffence, without sufficient andproper
-ireasoh, theproof ofwhich shall lie upon the police officer concetnod.

52, Any act, conduct, disorder or neglect to the prejudice of good order
“3. sanddiscipling, Ce
53, Failing to comply -with or disobedience of any regulation of the Force
0. sorstandingorder or instruction which may be issued by the Inapector-_

_ Generalfrom timeto time,or. -
54, Attemptingto commit pr abetting the commission: of anydisciplinary

offénce hereinbefore specified,
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og ian Tomembersofthe ToSepeant-Major }To2 Corporal» |. Tolmer
. ' an = >

Biasioealmaybeawardby aoe a InspectorGener Commissioner peprcemaasY DeputyCommissioner

Reduction inRankorGrademaybeawarded by Commnipsioncs Deputy Commissioner AssistantCommissioner SeniSapte

Withholding orDefermentofIncrementmaybe * So of od, wo
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. OF Po : ae
iFinenotexceeding £2:may beawardedbya = _ oo. Senior Superintendent Provincial -: OR: :

= | @fPolice. eo - ‘Superintendent’ ee ot
Winenteseeing1 sify beawanded> a Oo | Provincial =~ Assistant Pr

oo Superintendent. Superintendent”. «
Reprimand mayfe awarded by. ee o SexiSyperntendent + “Provinicalan Assistant: eh Assistant 0005 ke

« Of Police!a. ‘Superintendent. Superiniaident ‘Superintendent o
ConfinementtoBarracksforain niimberofdays /
raeawarded by.. mS — _. Inspector authorisedi

et ra ” writinginthatbehalf
eS seeSe & by a Provincial

me \ “ 3 Officer cha
Feinaor ottier duty or punishment drill not bs ma | «ew

to exceed ten separste hours in all maybe . Bs
awarded by -Lye Te ae “ae 1 “, — x Inspector authorised Sa ee
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se eatbony © , C..S..K, Bovey, *

ae Tnspecioe-General of Police—— é
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THIRDSCHEDULE

Pomme—Fowns ofOrica70Avinp28070WoeAmro,

__{Remsiaions 18, 23 (1) ond9).

 

 

  
  

  
 

 



Approven by His Excellency the Governor-General ofthe Federation.

- AGH. Gaapnrr-BRown,
Acting Secretary to the Governor-General

‘Lagos, 15th August, 1959.

gy

- . _Expranatory Nore
These regulations revoke |the existing Police Regulations made in 1943

and replace them with more jap-to-date provisions, dealing in particular with

disciplinary procedure, which is an important matter in respect. of an
expanding and widely scatteked Force,

L.N. 20001959 9. : :
_- POLICE REGULATIONS, 1959 poy

| Appointed Day Notices = 7
In exercise of the powers tonferred by regulation f of the PoliceRegulations, 1959,

: I have appointed the 10th day of September, 1959, as the date upon which. the said

: regulations shall come into operation, .

C, 3. K,Boveni.,
; Inspector-General of Police

Lagos, 4th September, 1959. - . . NP 1033/Vol, 11/228



UN201081989 POPE ag HOGteee oo
“BASTERNo  REGIONEFINANCE‘LAW, 1959

(E.R, Law No. 1 o 1956;asiAmittpep‘ay ER, Law25oF 1956)

Nominationott‘taxCollestotdNate151989"i
>ee

is3R o7s

Commencement : Ist September,1959” oan iF
©

Inings of section 15& of the Finance Law 4956.ofthe Eastern Region, as
the. Governor-General has: at the request.‘of the Governor:ofthe Eastern.

Region appointed the officers in theppublic service of the Federation specified in the
. Schedule to. carry out with effect.from the: 1st September, 1959, in the Eastern Region ~

the functions referred to:in.suchection19:as.thoughreachsuch officer ¥were anemployer

within the moaning ofthat Law. fe sooapeiB

ThisNotice issupplement toLe atNotcee14, 163. ai7t of1956 and Legal. °
Notice 45 of 1958. u ary e . Q an ° a .

 

‘Technical Officer (A roulare) Bs oo “
Plant Quarantine Station: Sy lienkgtihels & ;
Department of Agriculture;Cab.

TheBug | Representative of | egies ake
vilianEstablishment andPa: ‘Officer, . ee ls

iieadauatters, Nigerian Milley ‘orces; Egos, CRE PR

Assiatant Coastal Agent, ° .
Government Coastal Agency,Port Hercourt:Df

ArchiveAssistant, | | a
National Archives, oe be,
7Enugu. cd . .

: Darep this Lat day of Septem 1959,

a
R

at
e

4 me MLB.Ha,
& , » Acting Secretary to the Governor-General

F10656/S,6 e
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THE SUBULERE REHOUSING SCHEMA:é

“Sh gS oo "Past 1--Geneear

1. Short tte,commencementandduration,
2. Interpretation. |

3, Area of Scheme,

Ts we ° a, Responsible Authorities. srg

Ti OT: . Papeit—Porsostsov Scemaee

§. Purposes, so

:“| Parr III—Generat Amenries

6. DisplayofAdvertisements, Fenting, Maintenance ofPrivateGardens.

Partiainensas

7, Modification indetail of Geheme,

8, Agreements,

_. 9, Determination of Leases,

10.. Vesting of landaéquired:+

11, Contrayention of Scheme,

12, Application of Bye-Lawé:|

’
zoeg7 cl

Aa .
“A



Sova te

“BAGOS TOWNBLANNINGorl(corteitibsee‘

ooo 1) =TheSurulereRehousingScheme:No.2.
a ~ Commencement+¢ 100k Septembir:1959

In ithofthep ovlsfonsofkection18nf the Lagoa 'T
"apthefollowingagynplannin;asatecheme,thsapo, the»Gaye Pos
Generalin Cotefrigaccordance wihthe provisions of’subecdtion(1)‘of
ection£2of the sald Beda,hing been raeneBy’theLagoaExecutive we of
Developrnentmale nae ay

“1 PARTCHIRAL, :

te This Shaemaay.rt,sited8;“The SurulersRehoming8Scheme Short title,

      
   

 

 

  
  

 

No 2. on _ commence=.

oat -, ment and

2. This Scthaballcondthts‘epécatodontha diy”t6 beap if; duration,inted by
. the Gayornor-Generd in: Connell by nutice'intheOpidal: Gaselteandshall,
unlrerakedto any vaciationniyany subsequent Scheme, continue ‘if‘operation:

The interpretation Ordinance appliestothe interpretationofthe:Sdligine Interpreta
~ -asitapplicstothe iiinterpretationofanOrdinance,* tio,

- “Whore terms defitiedintheLa osTownPlann Ordinance, C ot
LuwsofNigoria, areusedinintheSchcheme,suchatingOrehancerhea ifings

7 assigned to themby the Ordinance, unless they areotherwisedefinedin
cheneyovarsinconslatentwitbthetubjectorcontext. ' e

  

 

     

 

“The Plan” mognsthe;plan numberedL.T.P,s0t6n d prep the
Instructions ofthSeaseheeDevelopment.Bonedindao eh

~ auch duplicate being scaledwith theofficis seal of theBoard,and marke
oiirelentedto in theSurtlere Rehouslig. Scheme No. 2”and’signed

pof the Board,ofwhichits‘One‘is dépositer!utthe
aof the Board,and*haotheriin the. office of the Town Clerk, Lagos

TownCovaril.: :

— “ByecLawel” means‘the révistons‘of any‘ByesLaRules orRe on
relating to streets,‘buldingsand‘evelopment for the ‘time being in force.
in theareas » -
“The Area”*® means thearest deserifiediin:Clause3 hefcia :

- “The Ordinance” meanstheLagos Town.Planning Srdlaan >, Cha ter |
103, LawsofNigetia,ay atiantedfence ¥ .

Clause 3, , ES
natares to”which this scheme applies.‘shall’consist‘of that part ofthe Arodof

of Tagoa whichlies within theiinner edgeofthe boundary line . scheme.
7 oedar blto.antheplan SMS ; SRS

. Clause 4, oe wag

1. The Bowed‘shall bo thes Authorityresponsible for the’gonstiuttion'ot
anlag Houses, fonds, arin‘and: fodtpathe:oatforthe acquisition
0 ei d, alee! + LP ay ,

Thocostafthee worksnntoulonsalbemadefomfunds niléed. -
: by the Board ‘on loans)ve area ad . , re ned Basthisi rdtale

  

  

  

   

  



Hid

Display of
Advertise=
ments,
fencing,

“of private.
gardens.

_on Roy land or building within.

2. The Lagos Town Council shall bethe Authorityreeponsibiéforthd
installation and méintenanceofstrect lighting, The costa of theac works
shalt be met ‘from funds raisedby:the LagosTownCouncil.

3. The Federal PublicWorks‘Biepartment shall be theAuthority respon-
siblefor the installaticathnd‘msintenandt pf water meine and street water
fountains andfire hydrants. The costs of these works shall be met from.
fundsraisedbythe edleral PublicWorksDepartment,
46 TheElenttici Corporation f Nigeris.shall bethe Authority foc

lation. and.ragatenance of tlectricity werDasing, Phe ay, ae ie
inishall bemet from funds saised by the Electricity Corpacasion of Nigeria,

5, The Lagos TowsrCouncilshall, if satisfiedwith the conditions andwhen
requested by the Board,takeover'andamin Mreets, footpathsanddrains,
children’s playground constructed by the
6, "The Powsand.Telegraphs Dep;attmentallBb wible for Postal
and Telephone services, The cost‘of these works shall f met from fonds
raisedby the Posts.andTelegraphs Department.
Ja The Education Departtaent shall beresponsible.forthe eetablichunent

: of the echool. -

-PART 1.—PURPOSES OF £SCHEME

Clause5. é.
‘The purposes ofthis schemeshall include—~
2 @ the acquisition of all the land within the Scheme Area and the pay-
tnent of compensation therefor from funds to be loaned by Government

: totheBoard ;
(b)the execution of street swarks upon the land reserved for streote and

coloured brown on the plan;
: ! (o) the construction ofhousesfor the accommodationof‘uptoamaximum
off2000 persons likely to be displaced by slurn clearance in Central Lagos,

. @) themaintenance vagEcker icingthe faing'nd election
includedin this Rehousing Scheme including the fixing and collection of

_ Tents;
3) the financing of the whole of this Rehousing Scheme by Goverament

funds te be loaned to the Board, ‘The schemeis to be self-supporting so
that iits operation willnot be the cause ofany increasein Townshiprates ;

~~ (f) therepayment of the whole of the Loan to Government over a
period of 40 years; -.

_ (g) the provision ofsites for the following :— .
:” @School(site to be sold to Education Department).

(i) Church(site to be sold to suitable applicant).
(«) Children’8 Playground. =

> =

PART HE.__GENERAL AMENIT:TES:

. Clause 6.

1 hoar igs, signs ox adverti ments shall be displayed ofexected
aa ingt o one¢ area, without the Boerd’scortseat.

2, The occupier of any premises in this Scheme shall maintain the fences

ind hedges around the said premises, in 2 goodstate ofrepair and conditign.
: Thefencing to be providid by theBoard inthe first inetance,



tt

3. Theoecupeofanypremises in this Schemeahall maintain the gardens
and landattached tothe said premises in a neat andtidycondition. No

_- sheds‘or structures ofany kindwill beallowed on the saidland without the
consint ofthe Board, 8
> 4; The houses to be érectedin this Rehousing Scheme are to be used as ©

_ private dwelling houses only, ©

£0 3. PART IvMISCELLANEOUS
Glause 7. oR mo

£ For thepurpose: ofeffectually carrying out the provisions of the Scheme,--
. the Boardshall have power from time totimeto make minor modifications:
‘in the Schemewith the approvalof the Governor-Generalin Council.

- Clause 8, Tr
1, The Board may: enter into ag

this Scheme, orany part thereof... -.
2. Anyagecement tande by thé Board before the:d

0 retments for the ‘purpose of executing

’ of this Scheme,heave effect aa if they had been madeby the Board under /
the powersconferred on them hy thisclause. =~ io -

Clause G, , ay 7
All leases and rights of occupancy under

landto be acquired under this Scheme shall terminate under section41 of
the Ordinanceone month after the date ofapprovalofthis Scheme appointed
by the Governor-General in Council by notice in the Official Gazttie.

Clause 10. 5 . " cE
~The date on. which land to be acquired: shall vest in the Board under

- section 42 (1) of the Ordinarice shall beone month after the date of approval
of this Scheme by the Governor-General in Council: by notice in the Official
Gaxette,

Clause 11. . a
+ The Board shall give one month's notice of their intentionto use the

a

 

   

powors conferred upon them by section 31 of theOrdinance.| , Henof,

_., ‘The provisions of any Bye-Laws or Regulations ‘which are in force-shall Application -
have effect subject to thisscheme as regards matters dealtavith inthis scheme,.Law”
and, in so far ee inconsistent with the provisions of this scheme, shall’be “""""
‘fuspended, © Ps

: . K, A. AbAYoMtr, ag
; Chairman, Lo,

. .Lagos Exefutive Development Board
$ . : -12th September, 1958, —

Sy ; MavnrcaJenin, mo,
Acting Deputy Secretary tothe

Council of Ministers
31st August, 1959." cet

.SL0008/S, 8

Qe, : ¢ ate of the approvalof |
this Schome in reapect.of anymatter regarding which agreements may be 7

, made underthis clauso slinl!,s0 far as they are consistent with the provisions” /

any tenaficy in. respect of any : 2

 B4so |

“ge. loa.

Modification.
indetail of
scheme,

&

 

Vesting of
and ’
ecquired,

- ‘
Lot

Contravene:


